
 

 

The Pump House Regional Arts Center is excited to be a part of the new 

La Crosse Arts Online! Join us online for fun and exciting content! 

 

La Crosse Arts Online is a strategic collaboration between several La Crosse arts 
organizations. We have united to bring you uplifting, encouraging, and 
educational arts-centered content offered online during a time of quarantine and 
separation due to the COVID-19 pandemic. La Crosse Arts Online launches this 
week! 
 

Scroll down to check out all of the wonderful offerings that each La Crosse Arts 
Online organization is providing. Click on the links and enjoy unique arts 
experiences from the comfort of your home. Be sure to share your thoughts and 
comments online so that we can share this content with as many people as 
possible! 
 

Stay safe, stay healthy and we'll see you online! 
 

  

  

Pump House Regional Arts Center: 

 

Pump House offerings will mix it up for you! As a multi-disciplinary arts 
organization, the Pump House will bring you new experiences in visual, 
performing, film, and literary arts. Go behind the scenes with our featured artists, 
hear a very special story performance, get the inside scoop on productions, and 
more. Look for new online adventures from the Pump House each Thursday as 
part of La Crosse Arts Online. Connect with us on Facebook or Instagram. 

 

This week we are sharing the Onalaska High School Senior Art Exhibit, currently on 
display in the Pump House Balcony Gallery. This virtual gallery is available to view on 
Facebook, as well as in Instagram posts and stories.  
  
This student exhibit celebrates the works by Onalaska High School Senior Students 
and includes a wide range of media including drawing, painting, printmaking, 
photography, clay, jewelry, airbrush, collage, and mixed media. 
  
You will be amazed by the talented artists represented here. Please like and share the 
virtual gallery to celebrate these Onalaska High School Seniors! 



    
  

  

  

La Crosse Community Theatre: 

 

La Crosse Community Theatre will be offering weekly content that will include a link 
to a related theatre topic. The goal is to offer fun and educational content that relates 
to our mission of theatrical literacy. Content will be shared every Friday on our 
Facebook page:  
 

https://www.facebook.com/LaCrosseCommunityTheatre/ Stay connected and stay 
healthy! 

 

  

  

The La Crosse Symphony Orchestra: 

 

The LSO is offering 30 Days of Symphonies. Alexander Platt has recorded 3-minute 
talks for each of these symphonies so that we can learn about what makes them 
significant and the story behind each piece. The YouTube video of that symphony will 
be right next to Alexander's video so with a single click you may experience that piece 
from home! Click on the link below to join us on a 30 day tour of 30 Days of 
Symphonies starting Thursday, April 16th! 
https://www.lacrossesymphony.org/la-crosse-arts-online-symphony-online/ all the 
linked offerings for all of the organizations are included at this link on the Symphony 
La Crosse Arts Online website page. 

 

  

  

The Weber Center for the Performing Arts: 

  
The Weber Center will be offering its "Weekly Wednesday Walkthrough" series every 
Wednesday and will be released on Facebook. This series takes a look at all of the 
behind the scenes locations inside the Weber Center. 
https://www.facebook.com/WeberCenterForThePerformingArts/ 

 

  

  

The La Crosse Chamber Chorale: 

 

The La Crosse Chamber Chorale is excited and proud to be included in the La Crosse 
Arts Online collaboration. In addition to our regular social media postings, we'll be 
adding a feature every Thursday sharing some of our personal favorite choral pieces, 
Chamber Chorale memories, and personal experiences of how choral music has 
changed our lives. The first of these short videos will be Thursday, April 16th, with 
our Artistic Director, Christopher Hathaway, sharing two of his personal favorite 
choral works! We hope you will join us as we continue to unify the world through 
great choral music, even if it has to be digitally for now. We'd love to have you follow 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQ8UDYaNFC03vU0bS2HrGUlNJxMBcf5jGdmmbcEZzUwE65ZfXAuDUM9bamMmguoKBauANOafdTU6B_uiGVXI0eT-7rWDEd9L8qMaMCIuXO2xGw4fxrhWEGOjxkHPYkz_Ov8ky1q3bHLXBVVof63OCwflJWsMfYUDG4xXx0yj3DcqNMjvSgQIk1cnmwJnDELp&c=KNRDHfjBlgrUCVJ6Rhz2sZK8joCUoNlg7QVLSWBVEFxXvbDQK8nOgA==&ch=d-wP0BJiNzGbORKh12ElyIgwRNJYwdDTtigFiGx3parcMFgPj-CHiA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQ8UDYaNFC03vU0bS2HrGUlNJxMBcf5jGdmmbcEZzUwE65ZfXAuDUNehZnbp5EzsUi5BAqxW1TPqIrCA3660Sh_5AwF1YIWlg5jAj266EllebwxfaRAa1VNJsuvDu_KeuXV8GVHWQlM7tkElyIxt5_jaG_SXhsLCLFWsD3jQB2AhP3PY_Ve5Cw==&c=KNRDHfjBlgrUCVJ6Rhz2sZK8joCUoNlg7QVLSWBVEFxXvbDQK8nOgA==&ch=d-wP0BJiNzGbORKh12ElyIgwRNJYwdDTtigFiGx3parcMFgPj-CHiA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NzkYvV4uww7-l2PcM2AboA-d8jO1rHdmO57nNYQsAAmyZHsj9wkxSlkXNAs4lDavXT92kbGsxRx6cBomjUKdMKhL-uhspADYQFXvyfIa4iEBIYJRfyuYchmjL6QqJz3rAMv67DNSrvO2BFvz4MAP6YJYOcDuFhq0ZICbcih7X89KUKTWwTq5bsPbfspuIfJnxGT9lQ9qDvdyH9tMOBTPLg==&c=LctBxzNXNIgykb1BvoIW2w1my_N6nzIfNrXeLD-rsvSsBzeusIkSiA==&ch=A_81zeT0IVlpuvXBpwH4jQug-MXOSmeteKkOttkmi5NacR6SScWe4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQ8UDYaNFC03vU0bS2HrGUlNJxMBcf5jGdmmbcEZzUwE65ZfXAuDUM9bamMmguoKdHaIQUFGWUfzWm6MfHqOqe05svvB0Q7tqC8GCiDWH8FWNmZKKkx3WiKvPzmlfC9AvHMGUw1bYXJXQH-Zj3x6i-YArpUrFzTHu7pgaAGosS9KFsfxuskUdisrhJZtV47wPbLp7oFhEV8GtpcbOjcrWQ==&c=KNRDHfjBlgrUCVJ6Rhz2sZK8joCUoNlg7QVLSWBVEFxXvbDQK8nOgA==&ch=d-wP0BJiNzGbORKh12ElyIgwRNJYwdDTtigFiGx3parcMFgPj-CHiA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQ8UDYaNFC03vU0bS2HrGUlNJxMBcf5jGdmmbcEZzUwE65ZfXAuDUM9bamMmguoK-DO_nz62bLj5ujeNITswS3nZNHBVsjVxoDqvk5S2aYOmcR5j_PC8Tk68MjUFCPI6TXMQ2wTJjgnRDEo9xqCel0pj4AfFaklFOa5twdAeWf9C4X6z96JGJTRuwozNwTtu&c=KNRDHfjBlgrUCVJ6Rhz2sZK8joCUoNlg7QVLSWBVEFxXvbDQK8nOgA==&ch=d-wP0BJiNzGbORKh12ElyIgwRNJYwdDTtigFiGx3parcMFgPj-CHiA==


what's happening at the Chamber Chorale and interact with us. 
Follow us at: 
 

https://www.facebook.com/laxchamberchorale to learn more. 
 

  

  

The Viterbo University Fine Arts Center: 

 

The Viterbo Fine Arts Center will be sharing "Isolation Inspiration" on our social media 
channels. There are few things we love more than coming together for the creative 
inspiration the arts can provide, but the necessity of social distancing has led us to 
consider how we can still find and practice creativity in these uncertain times. We'll be 
connecting with staff, faculty, alumni, and students of the Fine Arts Center to see 
how they are continuing to seek out artistic inspiration and fulfillment in the midst of 
isolation. Look for posts using #isolationinspiration, and share with us your own 
pursuits of creativity and inspiration. Follow @viterbofac on Facebook 

 

(www.facebook.com/ViterboFAC/) and 

 

Instagram (www.instagram.com/viterbofac/) to view these posts and interact with us. 
 

  

  

The University of Wisconsin La Crosse Music Department: 

  
The UWL Music Department is proud to collaborate and share with our area during 
this time of unprecedented distance. Music posts/events/Live concerts from UWL 
faculty, guest artists and students will be shared via our Facebook page:   
  
www.facebook.com/uwlmusic each Friday at 1:10 pm starting April 10. We look 
forward to "seeing" you online! Stay connected and stay musical! 

 

  

  

La Crosse Youth Symphony Orchestra: 

  
The La Crosse Youth Symphony Orchestras are presenting a new, weekly segment, 
Playlists2Connect, going through the month of April. Since we can't connect directly, 
we asked our faculty and staff to share some music that's keeping them motivated 
during this time. We hope this music resonates with you and keeps you connected 
with us through these times! Click the following link and follow us on social media 
(@LYSO20) to keep the music flowing. 
  
(www.LYSO.org AND www.facebook.com/lyso2020) 

 

  

  

The Driftless Urban Orchestra: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQ8UDYaNFC03vU0bS2HrGUlNJxMBcf5jGdmmbcEZzUwE65ZfXAuDUM9bamMmguoKnsYRjk9Fjy0N2jaruM9-Eh-4MAeeNbXcxO-411S4BY4nD3S1EiYHnZFHzFeX25eLmMK90GQ-p3me54O8qQt2yM4_hgzGKJqk2z_ej3LRmKQ=&c=KNRDHfjBlgrUCVJ6Rhz2sZK8joCUoNlg7QVLSWBVEFxXvbDQK8nOgA==&ch=d-wP0BJiNzGbORKh12ElyIgwRNJYwdDTtigFiGx3parcMFgPj-CHiA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQ8UDYaNFC03vU0bS2HrGUlNJxMBcf5jGdmmbcEZzUwE65ZfXAuDUM9bamMmguoK_h9dBg3LEb2XNuuE37lLsic2Je7WCWz-YYTzKwJSsPaMvpuDrgjvoi0rzGQ7rU8npZiBVUnlmufYYpkyVVHLs81F6bnlBtQm&c=KNRDHfjBlgrUCVJ6Rhz2sZK8joCUoNlg7QVLSWBVEFxXvbDQK8nOgA==&ch=d-wP0BJiNzGbORKh12ElyIgwRNJYwdDTtigFiGx3parcMFgPj-CHiA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQ8UDYaNFC03vU0bS2HrGUlNJxMBcf5jGdmmbcEZzUwE65ZfXAuDUM9bamMmguoKTjJ2mH1awQT7dIuDFzJfkqvXjc5QMeUuePOWDVMVANF65aNUxFJDCttikNsBjHHZoFDgJvtjiHh5nkgCnHCwqvEZSLw07m4F&c=KNRDHfjBlgrUCVJ6Rhz2sZK8joCUoNlg7QVLSWBVEFxXvbDQK8nOgA==&ch=d-wP0BJiNzGbORKh12ElyIgwRNJYwdDTtigFiGx3parcMFgPj-CHiA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQ8UDYaNFC03vU0bS2HrGUlNJxMBcf5jGdmmbcEZzUwE65ZfXAuDUM9bamMmguoKJOF_3ey1_70UNK0do_jay4InLoJCLvVao9K3KVT1mo22Fv77m_GmyG7LebWcWtoLVGWuHpKqQw1ekYY-8bIQwusc8eRoF0zy&c=KNRDHfjBlgrUCVJ6Rhz2sZK8joCUoNlg7QVLSWBVEFxXvbDQK8nOgA==&ch=d-wP0BJiNzGbORKh12ElyIgwRNJYwdDTtigFiGx3parcMFgPj-CHiA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQ8UDYaNFC03vU0bS2HrGUlNJxMBcf5jGdmmbcEZzUwE65ZfXAuDUM9bamMmguoKfPLLwFfcuzS9k_TI-kmSKsZ4UTAqKInLTjdKaBblhitBROXvi6wdyTYH3psoUxWi_IDYuFdPZAc=&c=KNRDHfjBlgrUCVJ6Rhz2sZK8joCUoNlg7QVLSWBVEFxXvbDQK8nOgA==&ch=d-wP0BJiNzGbORKh12ElyIgwRNJYwdDTtigFiGx3parcMFgPj-CHiA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQ8UDYaNFC03vU0bS2HrGUlNJxMBcf5jGdmmbcEZzUwE65ZfXAuDUM9bamMmguoKDZRHGjugBLR4qK2GLKERbz-xPr5iCNtAk5GRIaG7Xg0CY7845EnD9j5qiK71eAM5yWyxpF5JfQhcbcmDq2JtQqV4XMwNc0wS&c=KNRDHfjBlgrUCVJ6Rhz2sZK8joCUoNlg7QVLSWBVEFxXvbDQK8nOgA==&ch=d-wP0BJiNzGbORKh12ElyIgwRNJYwdDTtigFiGx3parcMFgPj-CHiA==


 

The Driftless Urban Orchestra (DUO) is the region's newest professional chamber 
orchestra, and while you might not know us yet, we are here for YOU during these 
difficult times. Music can keep us connected during this time of distancing and 
isolation, and to that end, DUO wants to share some of the chamber music helping us 
to feel connected with each other, if only in spirit. While we can't wait to perform 
some of this music for you live, follow us on our social media channels and visit our 
new website to discover new, compelling voices alongside some old favorites.   
  
(fb.me/DUOOrch AND www.driftlessorch.org) 

 

  

  

The University of Wisconsin Choral Union: 

 

As La Crosse's premier symphony chorus, the UWL Choral Union will be sharing some 
of our favorite recordings of choral/orchestra major works every Monday for you to 
enjoy. Some of which we have performed in our history, and some of which we are 
planning to perform in the near future. We have chosen to release these recordings 
on Mondays as this is the same evening we usually rehearse, should these incredible 
masterworks inspire you to join us next year! Please "like" the UWL Choral Union on 
Facebook so you can enjoy some recordings of the most grandiose music in the 
classical catalog!  
 

https://www.facebook.com/UWL-Choral-Union-974210099304507/ 
 

Pump House Regional Arts Center | Website 
 

 (Pump House, email, 2020-04-16) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQ8UDYaNFC03vU0bS2HrGUlNJxMBcf5jGdmmbcEZzUwE65ZfXAuDUM9bamMmguoKAEfaBtDnPKZxkIa3N8oQpP6qbnIhecLfRCLX7CKAMV16CnUfLEIz6jDysomZztJvPOVmEHKwBnc=&c=KNRDHfjBlgrUCVJ6Rhz2sZK8joCUoNlg7QVLSWBVEFxXvbDQK8nOgA==&ch=d-wP0BJiNzGbORKh12ElyIgwRNJYwdDTtigFiGx3parcMFgPj-CHiA==
http://www.driftlessorch.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQ8UDYaNFC03vU0bS2HrGUlNJxMBcf5jGdmmbcEZzUwE65ZfXAuDUM9bamMmguoK06-QMHG3ba6rsrMdIbexyNBG43YH0KiXPj_wIi4hQPu9-b97QhtM2XaQ6ZQdtXt_p4oP04t4OtQ199ANE4J6vaNUng4q2PDOdcwArtF_riwUcAWd10DhA6s8j0mFjqNs&c=KNRDHfjBlgrUCVJ6Rhz2sZK8joCUoNlg7QVLSWBVEFxXvbDQK8nOgA==&ch=d-wP0BJiNzGbORKh12ElyIgwRNJYwdDTtigFiGx3parcMFgPj-CHiA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQ8UDYaNFC03vU0bS2HrGUlNJxMBcf5jGdmmbcEZzUwE65ZfXAuDUNuMxVp2ftzqCPsrc_gVoFNPOEdSnqkpDfEIGZZlml0BuBQBY1bpIYWhvIszTb3H3xGz_rZZM5z8inBNjaKzKztBKlQgZ6jPOQ==&c=KNRDHfjBlgrUCVJ6Rhz2sZK8joCUoNlg7QVLSWBVEFxXvbDQK8nOgA==&ch=d-wP0BJiNzGbORKh12ElyIgwRNJYwdDTtigFiGx3parcMFgPj-CHiA==

